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TEGISLATIVE BILL 205

Approved by Lhe covernor l[ey 24 1 995

InLroduced by Janssen, 15; Bromn, 23; cudaback
Schellpeper, 18; Vrtiska, 1

36; Robinson, l6i

AN ACT relaLing to Lhe AudiLor of Public AccounLs) to anend s.cLion 84-304,
Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska; Lo change Lhe auditing
requiremenLs of fire proLecLion districLs, and to repeal the
orj,ginal section.

8e it enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

SecLion 1, secLion 84-304, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to readr

84-304. (1) IL shall be the duty of the AudiLor of Public AccounLs:
(a) To give infornalion in wriling to lhe tegislature, whenever

reguired, upon any subject relaLing Lo the fiscal affairs of Lhe state or wiLh
regard Lo any duLy of his or her office;

(b) To furnish offices for himself or herself and all fuel, lights,
books, blanks, forms, paper, and sLaLionery required for Lhe proper discharge
of Lhe duLies of his or her officei

(c)(i) To exami.ne or cause Lo be examined, at such Lime as he or she
shall deLernine, books, accounLs, vouchers, records, and expcnditures of all
sLaLe officers, sLale bureaus, staLe boards, sLaLe commissioners, Lhe sLate
library, socielles and associations supporLed by the staLe, sLaLe
insLituLions, sLaLe coLLeges, and Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska, excePL when
required to be performed by olher officers or persons, (ii) Lo examine or
cause Lo be examined, aL Lhe expense of Lhe poliLical subdivision, when Lhe
Auditor of Public AccounLs deLermines such examinalion necessary or when
reguested by the poliLical subdivision, Lhe books , accounts , vouchers ,
records, and expendiLures of an agriculLural association formed under chapLer
2, arLicle 20, counLy agriculLural socj.eLy, joj-nt airporL auLhority forned
under ehaptse 37 alti€le ? the JoinL AirporL Authorities AcL, ciLy or county
airporL authority, development disLricL/ regiona] councj.I/ drainage disLricL.
fire protecLion district, healLh disLrict, histori.cal socieLy, hospiLal
auLhorlty or district, county hospiLal, housing authoriLy, irrigation
districe, regional, county, or municj.pal library, comnunity nenlal health
center, railroad LransporLaLion safety di.sLricL, rural water disLricL,
Lownship, or Lhe Wyuka CemeLery, and (iii) eo rePorL pronPLly to the DirecLor
of AdminisLraLive Services and the apPropriaLe sLanding connittee of Lhe
Legislature Lhe fiscaL condilion shown by such eraninaLions, including any
irregulariLies or
misuse of public
bookkeeping or
deparLment as def
Lhe volunLeer ent Lrust fund

enLire Lime shaIl be devoLed Lo the servi.ce
assistanL depuLies (A)
of Lhe sLaLe as di.recled

whos e
by the

five
Audilor of Publ c AccounLs

auditor, (B) who shall be certified publj-c accounLanLs with aL leasL

' misconducL of officers or enployees, any nisappropriation or
funds or properLy, and any inproper sysLen or neLhod of
condiLion of accounLs. An exaninaLion of any volunteer'ined in secLion 35-901 shall noL include an examinaLion of

yearst experience. (C) l{ho shall be selecLed wiLhout regard to party
iffiliation or Lo place of residence aL Lhe Lj.me of appoinLmenL, (D) who shall
pronpLLy reporL j.n duplicaLe Lo Lhe audiLor Lhe fiscal condiLion shown by each
examinaLion, includj.ng any irregulariLies or misconducL of officers or
employees, any mlsappropriaLion or misuse of public funds or property, and any
inproper sysLem or meLhod of bookkeeping or condition of accounts/ and it
shall be Lhe duty of Lhe audiLor Lo file PronpLly wiLh Lhe Governor a
duplicaLe of such reporL, and (E) who sha]l qualify by Laking an oaLh which
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shall be filed in Lhe office of the SecreLary of StaLe; and(d) Conduct audits and relaLed aclivilies for state agencies /poliLical subdivisions of this sLaLe, or granlees of federal funds disbursedby a receiving agency on a contracLual or other basis for reimbursement Lo
assure proper accounLing by all such agencies, poliLical subdivj.sions, and
granLees for funds appropriated by the Legj.slaLure and federal funds disbursedby any receiving agency. The AudiLor of Public AccounLs nay conLracl wiLh anypoliLical subdivision to perforn Lhe audj.L of such political subdivisionrequired by or provided for in secLion 23-1508 or 79-2210,04 or this secLion
and charge Lhe poliLical subdivision for conducLing the audiL. The fees
charged by the audiLor for conducting audiLs on a conLractual basis shall be1n an amounL sufficienL Lo pay Lhe cost of the audit. The fees remiLLed to
Lhe audiLor for such audiLs and services shall be deposiLed in Lhe Auditor of
Public Accounts Cash Eund.

(2) Nothj.ng in Lhis seciion sha11 be consLrued Lo authorize or
require the Auditor of Public Accounts Lo perforn any audiLing functionsrelating to Lhe Legislature, Lhe LegislaLive Counci.L, Lhe Executive Board of
Lhe Legislalive Council/ or any nenber of Lhe Legislature.

Sec. 2. Origj.nal secLion 84-304 , Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
liebraska, i,s repealed.
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